
"Wbe Urania Xamby.
Very little that is new can be told of tbAt

most interesting-of—English-literary-families,
the Brontd girls; but an Englishman who
lately spent a winter day at Haworth, their
former home and present burial place, resur-
reefed a son of the old sexton of the church
over which the father of the family presided,
who ttated that he know every one of the
Bronles well ,

"No,Thhe said, in' reply to some of my
Auditions about them, "they didn't visit much
among the people in the village. They were
fonder of taking long walks by themselves on
Ikea moors. Emily (Ellis Bell) was very re-
iferved. ' Annie was the loveliest, sir. When-
ever they were baking at the parsonage she
td•Ottys tookcare to make me—l, was a little
lad, then; you know, sir—an apple pasty; or,
If she couldn't make me one, then she would
eve me a handful of raisins, or something of
that sort."

"Did you know Branwell, the son ?" said
I, "was he hot very clever ?"

"That he was, Sir 1 I will give you an in.-
slance of it: tell you what I've seen
him do often andOftert. I have seen him
lake two (pinks, one in each hand, and
write two letters at once on two different sub-
jects, while some one kept talking to him.
B.ei wrote just ,as easilywrith the left hand as
with theright., The way befirst began to write
With-both battle, he told rue was this. One
day be was at a railway station, and he
wanted very much to get two letters written
before the train came up, and it occurred to
him that he might as well write them both at
once, He tried, and found hp could do it
quiteWell."
' /Its. Gaskell, in her "Life of Charlotte
Bronte," has stated that one, reason of Bran-
well Bronte's having so early contracted those
Isibits of intoxication which blighted his ca-
reer, was to be found in the fact that when a
traveler fora commercial house came to stay
at Haworth for the night, and complained of
the dullness of the place, the host of the
“BlackBull" would then send tip to the par-
sonage, "with the traveler's compliments,"
and beg Mr. Branwell to come down to the
inn and spend an hour or two there. The
sexton, however, informed us that this state-
ment was quite untrue. "Mrs. Gaskill," said
he, "went too far there." The host of the
"Black Bull" had never thus sent for Bran-
well; "for," as the sexton observed grimly,
"he (Branwell) never wanted any sending
for; be went fast enough for himself."

"Did you know Mr. Nicholls, the curate;
who married Charlotte Bronte?" asked my
friend.

"Yes; I knew him well. A. nice man he
was. Quiet, you knoiv, but very kind, and a
real bard worker.

"How long was Mr. Nicholls at Haworth."
"Why, altogether he was here about

seventeen years. Ten years he was here
afore he married Miss Brontk, and about
seven years afterward. Four months after
Mr. Bronte died he went away."

"Did he apply for the living after Mr.
Bronte's death?" vie asked.

"Yes; be did, sir," answered the sexton;
°but he didn't get it."

"But surely," said we, "having been curate
here for seventeen years of his life, having
known the Brontk family so long, and having
married Charlotte Bronte, he was the most
suitable person to have been appointed."

"Well, I don't kuow how it was, sir," re-
sponded the sexton; "but all I know is, he
sent in his application to the trustees, and
hearing that there was going to be some op-
*salon to him, he withdrew it."

He showed us the communion-pew, in
front of which Charlotteßronte was married,
and under which she now lies buried, al-
moston the very spot where her feet must
have stood during the performance of the
marriage rite. All the family, also, except
Annie, are buried close beside her. The
sexton pointed out to us the Bronte pew,
which is close before the altar, and especially
showed where she (Charlotte) used to sit.

"She was," he said, "very little and had a
footstool for her feet. Yee, the pew was in
exactly the same state as when they sat in it.
Ab, sir," continued the sexton, •"I once saw
Thackeray and an American, who, they tell
me, is a great man over there, called Emer-
son, and Miss Martineau, and Miss Bronte,
all sitting in thatpew, one Sunday. Tnaeke-
ray arid Emerson came to visit Miss Brontk
for a day or two, that was how they all sat
there on the Sunday."

Miss flacon's lizilluoitiations.
There is a story connected with Stratford-

ort-Avon, which is not generallyknown. Miss
Bacon, a New Haven lady, noted for her ia-
tellecteal attainments, and for her peculiar
theories in respect to the authorship of the
woiks of Shakespeare, went to Stratford,some
five years ago, with a view of collecting evi-
dence upon the spot where the Bard of Avon
was born, for the purpose of establishing the
fact that he was a myth,

She took up her residence in the honse of
a shoemaker in High street, not far from
Shakespeare's house, which she visited
almost every day, as well as the celebrated
ehurch containing the dramatist's remolds.
The Rector of the church, the Mayor of Strat-
tml, and the people, generally, treated her
with much civility. On one occasion she
Was seen by the clerk of the church entering
with implements in her hand; and, as he was
afraid that she might endeavor to remove
the lid and molest the tomb of the poet, con-
trary to his terrible admonition against
the disturbance of his ashes, and con-
trary of course, to the law, she was
requested not to visit the church excepting
daring religious services. She expressed,
however, a strong desire to visit it at, night;
and the clerk, yielding for once to her urgent
entreaties, permitted her to do so. But while
she fancied herself alone, he was watching
her all the tiuie in the vestry-roam. He
stated, in an interview with the writer of the
present article, that she was quietly sitting
for about an hour, looking at the tombstone,
apparently wrapped inmeditation. Whenever
a noise reached herfrom the vestry-room,pro-
sinced by some unintentional motion of his,
she would look startled and flushed, as if she
could not account for the noise she heard, or
could only attribute it to some occult influ-
ence. .This led, in the opinion of the clerk,
to Mr. Hawthorne% allusion, in his Oar Old
Houma, to the supernatural experiences of
Miss Bacon in Shakespeare's church. Mr.
Hawthorne% imagination sympathized with
bliss Bacon's hallucinations. The rector

_ of_othe _chattels, protested against Mr. II tw-'
• therne's statement, as to the permission

given to the lady to examine the contents of
ShakeSpeare's tomb. It was well known
.that Miss Bacon was anxious to 'examine it,
for Me purpose of proving thatthe tomb con-
tained no ashes at all; but she was never
permitted to do any tbiug of the kind. Sae
-received to other privilegesthan thoie granted
to other visitors of the church, which consist
:simply in being permitted to look atthe tomb

, itsinser..and ttalons.
Her time was spent in writing, reading,

and. visiting the localities associated with
'Shakespeare and his family. Her existence
',passed placidly enough, until, as the daugh-
ler,Of her landlord states, she was greatly ex-
Cited on receiving a London newsy:per cln-
taining a blush criticism or her anti-Sliike-
sueare book, in tiie pu'olicatioo 01' ivhltat slto
had been encourtig,.:ll by Mr. ilt.cythoriiii.
.Frorn Vino her -mind be., In to wan.,ler.
The 4peodle,
FIIC it . t), .1
Isindue.,. and lore up -wit -Li her s

until it becanie necessary to remove, her t..)

a Joit& asylorin• Now, Whetherthe absence
.of lunatics, _ and:l-consequently of_a_lanatic__
asylum, in Stratford, is duo to the intelleetu4l
atmosphere bequeathed by Shakesnelri,, or to
the innate vigor of mind of "the population,
we cannot determine; but, inasmuch as there
is none,: poor Miss Bscon, . was removed to
Hanwell Asylum, in Middlesex. Thew she
remained, until one of her relattves took her
to NeW Haven, where she died soon after
her return—the victim ofa singular intellec-
tual idiosyncracy.
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GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BR OWN,"
Now ON gXIIIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms:

816 Chestnut street.

Scene in the. French Corps Legia

The journals accused of corruption by M.
de Kerveguen have completely vindicated
themselves before the "Jury of Honor." A. 9
the charge had been made by M. de Kerve-
guen publicly in the Chamber, M. Haviu, the
editor ofthe Aciiiele; sought to read the find-
ing of the jury in the same place. But the
mejority would not bear him. As soon as
he appeared in the tribune his voice
was 'drowned by every variety of
noise that can be produced without
the aid of other instruments than keys, pm
halves, boot-heels, and the human voice.
The scene was one of unparalleled excite-
ment and uproar, and what, of course, con-
tributed most to make it disgraceful was that
the majority Were refusing, in defiance of
their own rules and of the decision of the
presiding officer, to listen to the answer of
two of their own members to an infamous
charge which they had heard with perfect
composure. M Havin gave up the attempt
in despair, and the opposition felt so out-

- raged by the occurrence and so ashamed
of it that they seriously debated the
propriety. of resigning in a body.
M. Grimier de Cassagnac, editor of the
Pays, and one of- the newspaper bravos of
the Empire, has headed the attacks on his
brethren date press, and has asserted, more-
over, that he could produce proofs of their
corruption which did not appear before the
Jury of Honor, if he were not afraid of being
sued for libel. Thereupon the editors of the
journals named by him—the Revue des
Deus Moncles, the Libertcl, the Opinione
Nationale, ,S.Wele,Debats and tl venir Na-
tional—have signed a paper authorizing him
to print his "proofs," and undertakingnot to
sue him.—.Nation.

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CRESTNITT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
P.AlNtrius-cirs,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GlltFrames.
(I"Ted WanlitAit43llNb lillAßMORDER'

EWA secst ItilSl3l INV GOOlf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM tiff
MANUFACTORY.

Orders roc these celebrated Shirts supplied proreislts
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full varlet!. •

WINCHESTER & C0.3
7003 CHESTNUT.

lea-te,s7,l`,tf

Official list:port. u 1 t.oncral Meade on
tha Alabama. Election.

The Seen Wry of War sent to the Howie on
Saturday, in compliance witha resolution of that
body, the official report of Major•General Meade
to General Grant, dated Atlanta, Georgia, March
2ld, giVing the following analysis of the returns
ol the vote in Alabama at the election submit-
ting to the eglatered votes the Constitution
framed by the Convention of that State :
Total vote cast for the constitution 70,812
Total vote cast against the constitution....

H. S. I.

HARRIS SEAMLESS RID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted,

Exclusive Ageuts for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & Co.,
sl4 Chestnut Streot,

mhl-fm tf

Total vote cast at the election 71,817
Votes cast by colored men 6.2,194
Votes cast by white men 6,70. z
Votes not separated 2,92:
Colored votes cast for theconstitution...62,oB..
Colored votes -cast against the constitution 10",
White votes cast for the constitution.......
White votes cast against the constitution.. 901. ,

• Asomparison of the vote cast in October lase.
for the Convention with the present election,
shoWs tisi follows: White vote for the Convention,
18,553; do. for the Constitution. 5;802; loss on
Constitution, 12,751; colored vote for the Con-
vention, 71,930; for the Constitution, 62.089; loss
on Constitution, 9,641. Total loss of vote on
Constitution from the vote for the Convention..
22,392. • By a careful examination of the official
returns; at General Meade's headquarters, the re-
gistration lists show prior to the recent revision
the numberof registered voters in the State was
166 685. The latest revision adds 3,996. Totalregistration,l74,o3l.

In comparing the vote cast at the election with
the registered vote, General Meade says lie ha.
deemed it no more than just to deduct the regis
tered vote In such counties as have been rejected
In the election. It will be seen that in two COW]

ties (Dale and Henry) no election was held. That
In Lowndes .the ballot-boxes were stolen; and in
Sumpter only apat dalelection was held, and the
votes rejected by the registers, on the ground of
Illegality. The registered vote of all four of
these counties should be deducted from the regis-
tration, and the partial vote of Sumpter thrown
out. Adopting this basis, the total reg,ristriition
as above is 170,631, less the registration of four
counties, 13,686. The registration in counties
where votes were cast, 156,045.

One-half the amount required for ratification,
78,173. Now, the total vote at the election is
71,817, and deducting the vote in Sumpter, re-
ported 1,458, the actual vote east atthe election
is 70,359, and theConstitution fails of ratification
by 8,114, that is to say, the whole vote cast in
these counties where the election was held fall,
short of one-half of the number of reported vo-
ters in these counties by, 8,114, and the Coustitn•
tion, therefore, under the law requiring one-hall
the registered voters to cast their votes. is not
ratified.

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hie

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. 11
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on the
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and cue on the
BUOULDERS.

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.
skip on it.

Also a superior quality, of. KID GLOVES, at No. 58 N.
SIXTH Street, Phila. mhl2,l3an

• GENUS' PATENT-SWUNG AND OUi
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit.
and :kroLown.maierloCiihallgrea'sorl.leth an?

- r~seg - 4 VelvetilrGeiITF.hatNIMNG GOODS.
•

. of every description,very_low, 803 Chastain
street, corner of Ninth. Tho best Kid Glove

or ladies and dents, at EICTIELDERFER'd BAZAAR.
nol4thi OPEN IN THE EVENING.

WATCHES, JEVIVELISY, eta.

DIAMOND
IS LAD 0 DIifinDIAMOND DEALERS d: JEWELERS.

ivAnnEs, Jr.ivnitv NILVER Wtt ItF..

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, •(

802 Chestnut St., Phila

Wonld invite the attention of purchasers to their large
stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W TC iiii

Just received,of the finest European makerslndepeudein
Quarter Second, and Solf•windiug; in Gold and Silver
cJasse. Also American Watches ofall sized.

Diamond bets. Plus, Studs, itings,d/c. Coral,Malachltc
Qarnot and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a largo asset;

went suitable for Bridal Presents.

Gen. Meade says, in conclusion :
The Constitution failing of ratification, the

means to be" adopted were questions of import•
lance. I have deemed it my duty to turn over to
the President of the Convention the, returns of
the electionfor members of Congress, and Stott
and county offices, but I have not authorized the
Issueof certificates of election until the questions
connected with the ConstitutiOn are definite')
settled. I have received, and transmit herewith,
a letter from severalprominent members of the
Republican organization in Alabama, urging a
reeefinneudation On my part Cf tho immediate
admission of the State by Congress, and
maintaining that the recent election, when psop-
eily explained, will show a majority of the regis
tered voters as being in favor of the measure.
1 regret that it is not in my power to coincide
with these gentlemen, and cannot concur with
therd in their views, acknowledging the import
ance of the State being at the earliest moment
restored toher proper relations in the Union.

I cannot but look on the result of the recent
election as an expression of opinion that the
registered vote's do not desire to be restored un-
der the Constitution submitted to thorn, and in
view of the recent acts of Congress to give the
ratification to a majority of the votes cast, 1
would prefer seeing the Convention reassembled
fora revision of the Constitution, and therevised
Censtitullowsubmitted to the people under the
new law/. I am of the opinion that a revised Con-
stitution, moreliberal in its terms, and confined
to the'requirements of the reconstruction laws,
would, in Alabama, as I have reason. to expect, it
will in Georgia and Florida, meet with the ap-
proval of a majority of the registermi voters; and
I beg leave to callyour attention to the difficulty
of carrying on a government in a State where so
small a proportion of those qualified to take part
in the government are in barer of. the organic
law,and to secure to a larger proportion of Aqua
must be,the governing class a more acceptable
Constitution.'

GROCERIES, LIWDOIES. &U.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans.

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
notict In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets

PATE DE FOIES GRAS,
MUSHROOMS, TOMATOEF,

OMEN PEAS, 0REEN CORN,
FnEBU. FRUIrd, &c.

JAMES P. WEBB,
AN S. E. corner WALNUT and MUTH Streets

TAAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND Ch
.11J cinnaC Ham, first consignment of the 110:1.8011, justre
caved and for sale at COUdTY'S East End Grocery. No
118 South Second Street.
L,RESII PEACHES FOE PIES, IN Blb. CANd AT 1.
1' cents Der can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, she
French Pose and Mushrooms, in storo and for sale al
COUSTY'd East End Grocery, No. (18 South liocoue
street.

WEsT IDIOM. HONEY AND OLD VAHUIONE),
Sugar nOIIEO Molaaen by the gallon, at COUSTY'::

Fart End Grocery, No. US South Second Strout.

The Cretan insurreft.ttoix. NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED cinnutiEs. Vlli
Oulu Pnred PoseheN Dried Blackberries. in tore nl'

for sale at COUSTI'I3 East End Grocery, No. ItB Souti
Second Street.The.newis from Crete received in Washington,

yesterday, is to the effect that another bathe re-
sulted in the death of two hundred Turks, though
the riultan's gunboats were in the lunmaliate
neighborhood of the battle-field. Gen. Coroucos
'landed'lit 'Catlett on—the Ist lust, wittra fresh
supply of picked Volunteers, and others arc to
follow. The Provisional government publishes
an official bulletin at the Turkish inas.
sacres and crimes, which discloses , the
fact, that from June 1, 1867, to.January 1, 1868,
one hundred and twenty-four married women and
forty-three otherfemales from ten tO Wen ty years
of age, and thirty-Eeven from twenty to thirty
yews Of, age, fifty-five children, and three hun-
dred andiorty-fiVe men, chiefly a ged,weicr mama-
ercd. Eighty four marriedand , two hundred and
six unmarriedwomen wereravished by the Turks;
thirty-five corpses were devoured ,by dogs; twou-
ly-three victims were burned alive, and
forty-five females were tortured and eight
Churches were desecrated and disgustingly
outraged: by Moslem , soldiery. The
Russian lieet continues 'to carry, non-combatants
to Greece. The Cretan Commission at Athens
has addressed an appeal for help to all the sove-
reigns .of Europe,-and to the President Of the
'United States. Holy Father was the ill'st-to
rerpond by forwardit,g ;3,000 francs; the Kitt, of
th,,eec contributed 15,00 fuses. A railway )row

Athens to tlm Piraeus is to ho- optMed iu .‘maat,
Clnrtt. It will connect the capital with hi; ilea-

, shine by a fifteen minutet.' ride in the care.

E.W BONELESS MACKEREL, 11;1RedOUTE
Blordcro, Soloed Snilllolll, Mmia and No. I Baokore!

for little id COUbTY'd Hut End Grocery, N. 118 Sold!'second Street.
()ICE OLIVE,' 011,;100 St:l'l3Eldt- QUI\lJ ty of ISwcet Oil own importation, julit receiverand for aale at, COUSTVEI End End Grocery, No, 111south Segond street.

ALMEItIA ORAPEti.—tou KEG S ALIIBIti A GEAI'I4
in largo elusion. and cf superior quality, hi atm:.andfor rale by M. V. BPILLIN, N.-W. center Sightle an.Arch streets.

PEINUESIi ALMONDS.-NEW CROP PitlNCrlEti..P.t:-per-ebell Almon&justreceived andfor eel° by M.SPILLIN. N. W. nor. Arch and Eighth et Not%
OATIMNB t RAINS 11..100 WI/OLE, MALI* ANI
11 quiaterhoxea of rfoo We Crown Raldue, the hoefruit in tho market, for fiale by M. F. 51'1141,114, 4r.1M1. netArcb and Eighth divot,.

STAR-PAPERS.
made expressly forWaior Closet'
—the best, most coavtaliont andg' °CNBAIIf&e economic.l article in the work ,7e.. 4„..,..,0 —to seated azaordiug.loi aro

!cc -../ 0liSif,p,,. "" . dim will co initddit motjleillitti 1o_l, Qf V. .7, x—tho fly for oniveution of riles.' 1.N.:::"P"/IfEWITED P̀ '''' Pk ti iit(.9 trelllltatiell of the Star.
14 -linkup:ow. rapora has induced coutiturfeltawhich aro iliforior in every parCI 4>exAffuyl4,* ticohu totheariglual. SW" eet

?. 4s- tii:jjtki.tl„l';lldrine„Vi Vocr itp aaT1. sfiliArktn' lw all the twit:Avid DrugghlP:
'S) N Stationolv :old l',iper puttees,

throughout Om coUntry, and ht
orders to Star :Afire. Windex"!
Locks, Conti. jaelFodlW•ol34lo
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1411 E DA iTEVENING BULIZTIL-4411LADELPMA, M6N-PAY-,-"MAR011 24.-1868;
U.EINI Anal?' GOODS.,

GREAT BARGAINS

WILITE GOODS, &C.
The diseolution of oar dml on the let of January. re

oaring fin its settlement a heavy reduction of our Steak.
wo aro now offering. at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OE

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House•Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in
, .

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW.
As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI•

WAR PRium
Extra loducemeuta will bo offered to those porebatlng

by the Picce.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventhand ChestnutSts.

GIRARD BOW.
tel

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
BOUSE.FURNISHING DELY GOODS

AND

..Ir-arVibi NS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
1.1,2 S Chestnut Street.

JAMES McMIILLA.
Now S. W. cor, Chestnut and Seventh.

ANIS CAN ri AVE TIBIE AND SI-WEI" DY CAUL.
g tit !silts. B. A. BINDER'S "TENII'LIe, OF FAS&

LON," 1631 Chet. wit
LATEtT PARISI 9.N FASHIONS.

Over SCO different TRIbtMED PATTERNS, wbole3ale
ud I'o'2ol.
A liberal dieeount to Dreemnakert,. .
Parleian Di vet; and Cloak Making in every variety.
Also. OItES.3 and ‘.4.0.9K THLYMINU:i at astouishins

owKites.
SilkBullion and Piatort F tinges, Tasselc, Cords, Gimps

FP aids, Buttons, Satin Mita and Pipinge, Cape Trim
hilibons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Finds:

Veils and Wreaths.
• Ladis,s ,'and'Children's French Corsets and Hoop Skirts

Just received, fine French Gilt Jewelry, Gilt and l'enri
Ornaments and Bands for the Bair, Coral, Steel and l,•'
dots mhd tf
C.:T(IUB 4: WOOD. 702 ARCH STREET, OFFF,i;

this day a full line of goud Black All,llehn, Ze`. 56 6331,
76 and $1; Moliairs and autisnier Poplins trsr suite; emus
user • gond styles, $l. $1 12And $1 25; Bls.elc. Grows.
and Gray Silke. in variety; Tai le Linens, PsriPk IDA and
Towele, a large assortment; 1 adies' Cloaking" a full
assortment of choir e styles; Clotha and ellthialSrvl. for
M. n's and boys' suits, $1 to $1 25. mln.B ft

EDWIN HALL k CO., 28 bOLI2II SECOND BTIZEF,T.
have now open their new slock of White Gcods-

Tucked and Pulled ?.Inslins; French Mulls and Soft Cam
tries; Jneoneus and Taro Checks; Largo Plaid Naio
sooks, Mulls, Naintooks, and Lawns, Embroideries an,
Hosiery. Table linens and ShirtingLinens, Collars, C dI-
Setts, Worked Edgings and lnsertingsBands, !Sand
kerchiefs, White Piques in great variety. mint

1868,-IT7.G(O 11E DAILY. oneaßllo'lda
Now Silk rophne• New Plain 811ca;BeFt Black make
New Brocho bhawle; New Lace !Bigwig,

.

EDWIN .HALL...2 CO.,
48 Beath Senowl ntre.d.

COraitTNEJFISHIYb.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

1.' Ikr,f •':::: ;I V:1E ' The im.dereigued, the FIRST ii ,

El :'.. - 1‘,,--- ,PilifilltfAlkeDttrLePliolfA thet inn,trietltT4ll,i:
0? ,f; • • KINU rtN awl bitlCll•daMll'.ED

• '.--,
-,...,...,4 , e.... 4 ~...,

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
And other SLATE WORIC, being of the f 'diner firm of
ARNOLD & WILSON. UIIEnTNUT street, has r•tle
DAY emaciated with him Mr..IOSEPII MILLER, t.
PRACTIOAL MANTEL. MAKER.

We arenow prepared to execute all work in our line it,
the beet manner: All ordem will be tilled with care and
proMPtneeu•

ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,

AND VIE; PUBLIC AIM IN VITED TO EXAMINE OUlc
WORK.

Work in city and country attended to with deepatch,
and Path I/IC.OOII warnuted.

lactory and Saleatoont at the OldStand,

Nos 401 and 103 N. SRITEATII St, above CALL4WHELL.
JOI4N W. WILS9N.

WILSON & MILLER.
YILILA 11XLMI I , MarCil P, V:6B

_
t

I.IIIMADFLPIIIA, FEBRUARY 18T, Itl6B.
1dr...1 IL Butler (brother of B. 11. Butler) Is s. part

ner Ju our lii in from and after this date.
mill4Aft E. 11. isummt CO.

SADDITES,-iltitItNESS, At.c.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Hebei.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. AT
KNEASS'S,

1131 marnet.
Where the large Horse ctruidu in the door. 3a143

ocIiJNIC 800 Mt. PO ItTEBILO PA A IA".

pp, -4,49pai

I

CS 4'4
/to evioul

Pocket -Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cava,
Foal°lios,

Dressing Cases,.
Bankers' Cases:

Mahogany
Writing
. Dcaka.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
in all styles. 1

i ----

.%,

` V 0.-i %Ti%
i ~'"'R ,:1 7 g C

Ladies'

II; and Gents
Dressing

it Cases,

im-tTolr-a-iliumnsl2llElLES,

TAMEB- di LEE ARE NOW CLOSING our .rkmi,
0 entire stock of Winter Goods at very low prlcas, col;
p.laing every variety of goods adapted to 3.l.ett'i ar
Boys , wear. OVERCOAT GLOMS.
Dulfell Beavers.

Colored CestorBeavers.
Black and ColoredFoquitnaux.

Black and Colored
Blue and Black ?Sabi.

COATINGS
Mack French Cloth.

-

Colored French Cloths.
; colors.

and Diagonal.e PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Caseirneree. •

Mack French Dotyklito.
Panay riinereo,Mixed and Striped Caseimores.

Hanle, Ittlibed and SilliAnixe.
Alio. a large assortment of Cords. Dealtoffinmi.,

Dart Goods adapted to Boys' wear, at wholendo an,
total f,h113,

n. tl North Second at.. Sign of the Oelden'i
1111.1S-i eltll.

JOHN N. NINE'S DENT L IwoDJC
"No. H 9 Vine atreet.—Thirty peva' prat:deo, am

..411M,oile ottheioldest etNM' hedDoßtista in the city
Ladlea beware of cheap deutietry. No arc re eeivm,
calla V. tsehly from than, that have lama tincolle4 utloe
and aro making now oatti for. them. For
liko teeth, and neat and rubstautlal work,our price., le:more Tettiamiablo then any Dendet In Oa cite. Teed
Nlugged, teeth repaired, exebanged, or re ,mileled duit

ita nog Oxide f and Ether always. 01< hand. To aly,
limo and money, idea Int a call befor.i eligarillg eh
where. No charge nniegg tatteiled. LINA et role'
epee. lall.gan,tiattur

I.) BEE INVESTMENTS,
-PreductimOvet aiid - 8 pCr-cent Interest--
,LEIIIGO NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD .FIRSTMORTGAGE SIX PER OENT. BUN 4.

ERI E FROM ALL T AXES., DUE I.
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER 'ENT. BONDS, SECUREDBY UM EN UE FROM WATER WORKS,

IntertstPayablo In Now York
UNION AND LavIAIISPORT RAILROAD riRST

MORI GAG E BONDS. SEVEN PER CENT.,
)ntrrest Payable In New York

COLUMBUS AND INDIANA GEM HAL RAILROAD
FIRSTk ORTGAGE t EVEN PER CENT. BONDS.InePoset Payable in New York.

The attention of pastier about to invest money or ox.
change seemitirs is invited to the above. LatormaUou
and prices given on application.

DR.F4X.EL, & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

NEW YORK groctics
ALL FLUCTUNIIONB IN TIIB

NEW YORK MARKET

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantlytarnished as by our New York now.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Courunlefflion in Philadelphia. Neu

York and Boston.

Bought and Bold in large and email amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at Now York "Pricer,

RANDOLPII & CO.,
NEW WORK,PHILADELPHIA,
3Nassau M. I 16 S. Third St.

Seven per Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENANNSD LVIANRIOAA ANC DO MPEWY;ORK CANL

Gila) anteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

ThereBonds are a poition of 3...000,000 on a road which
\ will foot Roca iron" and heiug auaranteea by the
‘Lehildi Valley tailroad, repreeenting about $15,000.000.

m every respect,

A First-Clziss 'lnvestment.
At
At mth.ey.yay‘ se much invest aeLr ieliReadi ng

at so,
At Its" "

" North Penna. 64 at PO
. We offer them for rale at
95 nod atcrntd interest from Dee. 1, 1867.

C. & H. BORIE,
3 Merchants' Exchange, •

OR

BOWEN &FOX.
13 Merchants' Exchange.

fr9l-911)rtg,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

P.ENNSYLVANIL.

HARRISBURG, Deo.lB,

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OFi THE

LOA NS
OP THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL..
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist, 18811,

THE FOLLOWING

Sevtn per cent. First Nig& Bonds
OF THE

Danville, Hazleton & Wilker.barre R,R.
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Eric. Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga.
don, and Carleton Railroads, and oretus one of the
richest section of the rest middle Coal Bela.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these Bonds at
the very low rate of

85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

mhicimro

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R
•

FIRST MORTGAGB BONDS,
Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.

Tbla road receives all the Government bounties. Th.
Bonds are issued under the special contract Laws of Cab
torn!. and licwarLa, and the agreement to My Gold bind
ing in law.

We'otTer them for We at Par, and accrued filteredfrom
Jan. let. ISM. In currency.

Goverrunents taken in Exchange at the market rater

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

SPEULfiLAGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PRILADEI
EWA. wranarp

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold,

CENTRAL PACIFIC
rt.A.II.4FLOAI3

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BROq
No. 40South ThirdSi.

WE OPFER FOE BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.
At Par.and Back Interest.

There im a very large European demand far these
Bonds. which. added to very large home demand, will
moon absorb aU the bandit the Company can lame.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
In Gold, and are a First Mortgageon a road
costing about three times their amount, with very
large and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN &- BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD. &0..

- No. 40 S. rrlfttird St.

LOANS,

Due July Ist, 1S0*),

WILL BE REDEEMED WITS DITEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENTtIN PREBENTATION

._.ATTSL

UTg7UWV-17fiTUMEI
NATIONAL BANK

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MIS: ORE R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At arate whieli will giveDe purehtuser

Over 9 Per Cent.
OnWs investment.

310WEN 8c FOX,
1331ercltants'Exchange.,N444sing 7 Per Cent. Interlast.

:2 ;I:S 11l 'WA Dim IFAI

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, duo July
1,1888.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due Jul,
-1, 1868. •

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILb
CEASE ON THE laT OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Say of State.

JOFINF. HARTRAKFT, Auci. Gem

W. H. JUMBLE, State Treas.

Commissionersof Sinking Enna•

del9.3tacm w ICo

BANKING HOUSE

JAYC0010,&&
112and 114 So.-TEErRiD ST. PRILAD'AL

Dealen in all Government Smittes.
oi:115 tl WOW,

T.$25.000..f.71°0.TA: Alo N FLIP
City Mortgagee of 4630.000. $7.000 dlolt for eta Vryme

B it. J NES.
• nalail•St* 522 Wahot fltreot.

•mix=
REMOVAL.

Hogremovad hie Depot for the ante of FURNACES
RANGES.' GRATES, 'SLATE MANTLES, &a.. troll)

- .140,-loto UUESTNCT atreet

/3015 OH.ESTN ITT STREET.
.

TI:IOhISON'S LOI4DON KI'TCHENER,' OR L^l34,
ropoon Hauges, for taruillec, betels or public ituti•

•••• tutlone, in twenty different rizee. Abe.
phia Harigeo,, Hot Air FmnaceePortable 'floaters.

Lw•odown Grates, Fireboard Stovee, lath Rollers, Stow-
bole metes, Brollero, Cooking'Stovee. eto.,-wholeasle -sat!'
rots% by the taturgeoturere,

SHARPE dr. TEIONISON,
No. 2u3 North Second Arentn026-u4W•fara

THOMAS S. DIXON to, SONS,
• Late Andrews dc Dixon.No, um OripE ASitMTliNc i: Street

,
PhilAdebblicopvcalte United States Mint.MiuMfacthrtni of

LOW DOWN, .

CHABER,
OFFICE,

4 And other OBATES.
Om'Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fifts

.WARMAIII FURNALTES,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildinrs.ELGIEffERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CIIIMNFIY CAPO,

COORING•RAN Eti, AT113301bLEBBPFT4I.I
. __

SLIAXREBWI,ET CORN—xS BARRELS JUST lir,
c6ived and for mato by J0EP.11213. 13U8S1iat 6i

108South Delaware,avenue,

CONGRESI9.-SECOND SESSION*

DiADIR OP SATURDAY'S PROCKRDINGS.I

fliemetese
Mr. Jonnsme, of California, opposed use amend-

ment at some login, professing blame:lo4 fever ~ti
the measure proposed by Mr. Horton. but asserting
thata reduction of tax tosl would result in thq ces-
sationof fraud and the collectionof a large amount of
revenue.

Mr. Witt/awe of Penneylvards, said theprop-
osition of Mr. 'Morton was ineaustatent, starting
out, as it did, by taking the ground that there were
already penaltiesprovided thatwerenot carried oat,
and yet proposing another. Whatproof was there,
that if /haslet Attorneys made dishonest compro-
mises with drat d,tbey would not C01:1111,70 at theescape
of thesame men from criminal proseetution. A•great
outcry hadbeen raised about whisky frauds by the
very men who now, when a motion was protniied
lookipg to their pesecution, professed great system-

thy for the poor distiller. He held that the tree
course to stop'these trends was aproceeding in rem,
not a prosecution of individuals, and argued tha the
present provision was justifiable, and would be effec-
tive.

Mr. NTH said the large distilleries in cities manu-
factured for a foreign market, =thin? a Superior and
high priced article, upon which they could afford to
pay the tax.

tinanstert asserted that the distilleriesof Ken-
tucky and Onio made most of the whisky exported,
about 2,000,0G0 gallops.

Mr. Nee repeated that there were large distilleries
in New York that ma eafactured solely for exporta-
tion. Were they to be closed upbecause others com-
mitted frauds, and their stock lett ad their hands in
order to allow the government to dispose of the
whisky on hand frOm eelenres.

lieneetrOtta considered the tax as unreasonable
and as being the sole cause of the fraud. A proper
tax couldbe collected, and a tax of fifty cents would
produce mare revenue than one of They should
not start out with the idea that whisky was an outlaw
to be bunted down. In Indians the legitimate pro-
ductioaof whisky bits been almost stopped, and this
measure would effectually put an end to it. The trueway was to impose such a tax as the manufacturers
would feel Wag Mt, min feel in honor bound topay.

Mr. Mottniza, of Maine, said Ifit would be put upon
moral grounds, be maintained that the government
Amidnotraise dollar from such a source, a poison-
ousarticle and thefrightful cause of crime. A. how-ever this wasanutter that might be left to the States,
be wag in favor of taxing Itas a luxury to the highest
possible point.

Mr. finsnitsx said the only question now was
whether thebill was in such formas would be approv-
ed by the people. It could not be further amended
without another committee of confereuee. He ex-
premed some surprise tbatthe Sensterfrour Vermont,
among others, bad now opposed the section taxing
wholesale manufacturers.

Mr. Mounitt said he bad not been aware that lum-
ber, breadstuffs, eke, were included.

Mr. Steinman called attention to the fact that it
could not imposes lax of more than two cents on a
barrel ofdour, merely placing a tax of one-fifth of
one per centon amounts over 155,000. it was not a
tax on breadetuffe, but on the wholeeale producer, and
too utterly insignificant as a reason for the delay of
the bill. He wetted that the provision had been in-
troduced, for wit en, however, neither the House nor
the Senate were responsible It was inserted at the
urgent roiliest of the Commissionerof Internal Here-
nne, who bad to d them that he could not collect any
revenue from whieky without it. It would not affect
the country dietricte. because there the distilleries
could be controlled, but is would prevent the immense
fraudencommitted in the cities.

Ile saw nothing alarming in the bill that would
work anyjmury. in a couple of months this whole
internal revenue matter would form the subject of
further legislation. It was necesas y to place this
povrer somewhere. Hedid not wish to etter into a
general discussion of the varione points raised, though
be could show that the proposal of the Senator from
Indiana (Mr. Morton) was unjustand would be nuga-
tory. He appealed for a vote to-night, as otherwise
they could not tell when the bill would be acted upon.

Mr. FitI2.I.I(GHOTP43I, of NewJersey
, was ill favor

of the proposition to close up the distilleries. if in-
nocent, it would not injure them, as the effect would
be to raise the price of the whisky in store. He de-
nied that it would have the effect of an ex post facto
law by stopping the manufactureby persons engaged
in violating the law.

Mr. Davis, ofKentucky, argued that the conference
committee had no right to take cognizance of the
whisky.provisions. Such a proceeding defeated the
right ofa distinct vote and the freedomof debate on
every question. He advocated at some length the
taxation ofthe capacity of distilleries as theonly
practicable mode ofcollecting thereventie.

Mr. Howe declared himself in favor of collecting a
two dollartax, but thon,eht this Nil would be Inopera-
tive to do it, on which point he spoke at some length.

At 4:M e. a. Mr. Conkling called attention to the
little time that remained--for-the action of another
committee ofcoil%reuse, Monday being set apart for
other business , and urged the friends ofhis report to
allow a vote to be had either on agreeing to the report
or on a motion to noneeemcur.

Mr. Howes°then moved to disagree, and asked an
othercommittee ofconference.

Mr. Boxcens would vote to send the matter to an-
other committee of conference, In order to provide
means for the collection of the tax as effectively as
possible.

Mr. Cementerbelieved the •tax could be collected,
and would vote for this and every measure tending to
enforce it.

Mr. Tnunnerea did not believe a tax oftwo dollars
was to be collected by inflicting extraordinary penal-
ties. The crime couldnot be prevented by 'extremity
ofpenalty.

Mr. Hound's motion was agreed to by thefollow-
ingvote:

Yeas—Messrs. Buckaleve Chandler, Cole Conkling,
Dixon, Ednionde, Pessenden,llendricks. How-

ard, Howe, Johnson, MX, y, Morrill of Vermont,
Nye, Patterson of New Hampshire, Pe.tenson ot
Tenneesee. Ramsey, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
Willey and Wilson-28. -

Nays- Mews.. Cameron, Cattell, Frelinghuysen,
liendereon, Morgan, Pomeroy, Sherman, Sumner, and
Wade--it.

Mr. Ross. of Kansas. who would leave voted no,
was paired with Mr. Morton, and Mr. Thayer, who
vreedd have voted no, was also paired.

The CUAIR appointed as the new-committee ofcon-
ference Meters. Sherman, Howard and Morton.

Mr. Tavarect.t. called up the bill to relieve the po-
litics) dieablittic of B. R. Butler, of Tennessee.

Mr. Ihmicat.ew, of Pennsylvania, took the floor i u
opine:tom, but yielded at SP. X. to a motion to ad-
journ, and the Senateadjourned.

(Nore.--The name of Mr. Yates was accidentally
omitted from the affirmative vote on the passaee of
the hill to amend the judiciaryact over the Preside eV's
veto on Thursday Rseorrree.l

House of Representatives.
Mr. Iferinswownt, of Limns, at half-past two,

moved that the Mousetake a rt.'ceea from 1:30 to 7 ti.
si., the vote en the bill to be taken at 7:30, causing ex-
pressions of disapproval on both!sides of the klonse.

.The SPNAKEII intimated that this was the last day
tor legistative action for some time.

Mr. BAtiliSsuggested that the vote should be taken
new.

The motion of Mr. Farnsworth was rejected by a
large majority.

Mr. ELDRIDGE. of Wisconain, then proceeded to
address theRenee in oppoaltion to the bill. He re-
ferred to the various movements ofCongress against
the exectr ire and the judicial departments of the
government, and saw. in all these movements, men-
aces against the peace and security ofthe country.
There had even been a apposition, he said, which
had probably emanated from the usurping Secretary
et War, to disband the Capitol police, and to supplant
that force with a tnilitary force, and if thatproposition
had notbeen noticed and defeated, Congress would
have been to-day legislattog under the gleam of the
sword, and the Supreme Court would have been in-
terprettug the laws et the point of thebayonet. fie .
declared that Alabama, eras a State in the Union,

• masts the history of the last five years was a lie; un-
less the war for thesuppres4on,of the rebellion was a
monstrous crime; anlesa every man who
fought in the war on either side was a
conscious traitor. The bill, he saidcould be
justified by no man not filled with infernal
hatred of ourform of gevenatent and not desiring Its

• overthrow. It must, It could only end in blood, and
no man in his sensescould upsetanything else. The
whiterace had never inthelistorrof theworld been
subject to the black race. ,The, madnese or folly of
Congresscould never conipel the white man to submit
to .African domination or government. Ho was glad
that the Reconstruction Committeeand thogentle-
man from Pennsylvants, Mr. Stevens, had the hardi-
hood toproclaim the revolutirmary parpoee to build
up amighty nation on theruins of the old Union. He
wished thepeople of the States which denied waiver-is
sal negro suffrage to take heedand understand that no
State shall ever, according to the report of the Recon-
struction Committee,be admitted until the right of
universal suffrage shall have been made permanent
2nd impossible ofviolation. He- read extracts from
speeches made hy Mr. Colfax and by Mr. Bingham,
In the house ofRepresentatives, against enforcing the
Lecompton Constitution on the people ofKansas, and
applied thesentiments to the case of Mahan).4, and
sated what had caused the most remarkable charm in
the timesand opinions of those gentlemen. Was it
the emigration now going on from the States of the
South, crushed by military despotism, into the

.State of Kangas r The course of Congress on
this measure would not 'restore good eovern-
ment and prosper' y to all time. No man wee

--Mete -arisione than-trimeetr-to-lem-ttur-StateeAlabama and theother States of the South represented
in congress; bat ho could not be a party to this bas-
tard Constitution-ethis negro government. He could
not he a party to such an outrage, not only on Ala-

Mune. buon all theStates of the Union. With bra
-views, he'could not impose title Constitetion uponthe people ofAlabama, if it had been formedby -the
angels InHeaven instead of by 'Ciingress.` The acts
of today would affect this Republm for . centuries forgam or for evil. The idea ofthe white-people of Ala-bama submitting toa Constitution tam forced uponthem was utterly absurd •and preposterous. He hadnot 50 mean an opinion of them as to suppose theywould submit; they might submit so long as they were
in the presence of and were overawed by a standingarmy, hut PO longer. The hourwould certainly comewhen timepride of race and bloodwould not. brook theeotninationof inferior men—when the white temple of
the State. conschaus of the great wrong inflicted ,on

them, and conscious of their Gori-gtven strength and
their right to be free, would rise in their might and
drive into the sea the African rulers; plattedover them
by Congress. In conclusion, be read sortie mire ex=
tractsfrom aspeech ofMr. fluaghem's on the Santee
question, only substitutlngthe name -3f Alabamt for
that ofSweaty and shoWed how. :emirate!, they ap-
plied to the present question.

Mr. 'Wri,trams, or Pennsylvania. stated that be
Ohouktvotturgainfit the bill, Ind-thet, asefrusehenid be
found at letfiatice -with many of his own political
friettle, he desired to give the reasons *bleb had
brought him to that conclusion. Ile did not Where
it either, sescniial or wise to compel the peefOo of
Alabama toenjoy the privileges of the Union and to
share in its governMentagainst their will.
.!,Ir therewas any considerable- nurabrirof-whitenten-
in the South who bad any sense of contrition for wh rt
they bed done beyond tnat feeling of remorse which
swayed the heartof oaten and tits .ieers, only because
their enterpriee bad failed, he had not rseen the evi-
dence of it. He did nJt believe in compelling those
incorrigible delinquents Intoan association of power
with a people whom they hated, and a government
which they had striven to overthrow.

Butonsm addressed the House in advocacy of
the bill, putting it on the statesman-lite axiom. that
it you cannot get all you wish, you etiould get all you
can. lie thought, however, that sufficient restriction
had already been imposed on the people of Al Oaten.
and, theretore. bewas opposed to the third rection. It
aas authorized neither by the laws nor the ConstOu-
Von. It was the right of the people to alter or amend
thc ir Constitution, subject only EA the Constitution of
the United btates, and they could not he deprived of
that right. The American system would be a total
failure if the people could not be treated
with that right, There was no colorable ex-
cuse for attempting to engraft such a pro-
vision on the statute book. I cannot, he said,
shut my eyes to the great fact that this gov-
einment was built by white men upon ideas, if not in-
stincts, that were peculiar to the race—that the pre-
dominating element is still the same, and that there is
no reason to expect that in tee long'future it will ever
put on any other complexion. In saying this. I
would not be understood to disparage the 'political
rights ofany race that fate or fortune has cast upon
our shores, whether it be the docile African, or the
other andmore turbulent one that comes by ship loads
with its old world ideas and its anti-republican in.
'Uncut in church and State, to fill the ranks and feed
the wasting reservoir of the so-called American Demo-
cracy. We have there both to deal with, as we have
had the Spaced and the Frenchman, and have now
the Mexican and the Indian, and under the new per
chase ofthePresident and the Senate, Ifreunited here-
which Hod forbid—the Brquimatix ormongrels'of the
Polar ties, and must do the beat wecan to incorporate
and assimilate, if we can, these heterogeneous ele-
ments by educating them into a love of order
and a just appreciation of the rights of man.
But nobody. I suppoee, would think of construct-
ing a dnrab'o republican State from either of
these materials w thont a judicious, intermixture—a
hide leaven or flavoring, at least—of that high in-
stinct which pats the man's above the State, and nas
In rho process ofages evolved stability and jurispru-
dence from the fowlers of Individual manhood, and,
as a consequence, a just retpect for the rlghta and fib-
erties ofall.

Ihe negro, as we knowhas just taken off the
chains that have shackled his limbs and bound down
his higher faculties for more than two hundred years.
That be will be able to maintain himself for any con-
siderable time, even by superior numbers, without a
considerable amount of support from loyalists with
white skins, in the presence of -the stronger and.l3l4te
sublimated, if-not higher ethnic element, I do not
believe. When you bring these two races -nay, any
two races—in juatopposition on terms ofequality and
rivalry, the weaker will be sere to go to the wall. Just
as among the white race the Celtic man has always
succumbed in the presence of the stronger Teuton. as
well on the continent ofEurope as elsewhere.. With
the whiteelement divided, as in Tennessee, I should
have felt no difficultyon this score; but where It is all
black on one side and white on the other I see no
safety; and at I look for no great popularity in the
measure here without inquiring whether an antece-
dent ratification Is such a one as the Constitutionre-
quires in that case, the amendment in question is not
already a part of that instmment, and I think it only
necessary to say that the reservation is an idle one.
Is there any way of enforcing it? If there be, what
is it Y

Is this defaulting State to be expelled, or is it now
to be nullified by legislation here? Where will gentle-
men find the power to do either? Does it rat on the
contract of the Constitution? If on the former, how
is that to 'confer on Congress a jurisdiction which
the Constitution does not give. or to take away from
the Mates • power that is expressly reserved to the
States respectively, and to the people: I have no
faith in each stlpalations. They confess a condition
of things which we are not ripe for--unconditional
reetoratlon. Ido not choose toanticipate by taking
such arisk. I prefer to wait until all ie at least appa-
rently safe. Therewill be danger enough even then.
It is no easy task to construct a friendly republican
Stale with hoetile elements so formidable to be dealt
with. Be JObut an apprentice in politicalscience who
thinks it can be done tither in aemery or without the
co-operation ofa clear majority of the people. No
good thine, no machine, certainly, of a construction
ro delicate or complex as the organization ofa State,
was ever perfected Inahurry. We can afford to wait.

I warn the gentlemanthat we cannot afford to coin-
mitan error. It was quite incomdatentwith that Con-
gress had already done totichtng the matter of recon-
struction, and he hoped it was Inconsistent with all
that Congress would hereafterdo onthat subject. Ile
also opposed the section offered by Mr. Steven., im-
posing conditions an the admission of-Alabama- into
the Union. and hear:waled to the House to reject it.
The construction of it he declared tobe to confer suf-
frage on women and children. The substitute offered
by ale colleague (Mr. Spalding) he characterized as a
total departure from the legislation of Congress on
the subject. Be could not sanction that part of it,
particularly that which enabled the Legislature to pro-
pose amendments to the Constitution and submit
them to the people. There was nothing like it in the
past history of the country.

Mr. DAWNS reminded him that in reference to the
admission of Nebraska the Congress had added an
amendment to the Constitution, and required the
Li•_gifilature to accede to it.

illi.errayx saw to parallelism in the caE,..
Mr. DAwzs naked him to ray where tho difference

lay.
Mr. BINGITAN supposed he had said enough to -how

the difference.
Mr. De—Dot-$ the gentleman decline to h. in-

terrupf ed
Mr. BINGHAM - I decline to be repeating ntyse'.f for

the accommodation of the gentleman. The differ-
ence, however. Is perfectly manifest. I have said be-
fore, and I did nueintend to be diverted from it, that
for myEelf 1 hold that no fundamental conditions can
be imooaeil cm the restoration of. any Rate into thin
Union, or on the iIdIDISBIOII of any State into the
Union, which deer not stand within the limitation.!
of the Federal Conatitution

Mr. Bingham then proceeded to advocate the vis-
tape of the bill with the third section S truck out, and
predicted that members who voted for it would tind
themselves tn9Gurucd by their constituents, and se4-
Lathed in the hereafter by the action of the pet.ple of
Alabama themselves. Referring ,to.Mr. Fidtid re':
phsraphrate and the speach ofhituaelt and the Speaker

the Ramses question. he said he had undertaken to
mutilate those tipteehet; that the Lccomptou Consti-
tution had never emanated from the people of Kausss;
that it contained the blasphemy that the ownership
01 is higher than the Constitution and the
laws, and that it never should be amended so as to
affect the ownership of property in slaves. Tile
cases of Alabama and liansas were as wide apart us
the poles, as the two points of the universe, ' tea%en
and

Mr. DAWES said he would be very glad to vote for
the bill asit came from the committee, either with or
without the third section, if he could see in it any
guarantee ofsecurity to the people of Alabama. Ile
bad wanted to hear the gentleman from Ohio (61r.
Bingham) onsome doubts which he entertained, but
he regretted that that gentleman teemed so eatisfied
with hisown ideas that ho was disposed to proclaim
them as the lex seripta of the Rouse, and to permit
no man tobehind them; ast condlusive evidence of
what the House should do. The proposition of the
gentleman's colleague (Kr. Spalding) secured to the
people ofAlabama everything secured to them by the
original .hilLeseept one thing, that was representation
in Congress.

months,-although urged to take it up and page it be-
low the w to of Alabama took place. That vote took
place, and only a minority of the roOstered voters
voted for ibcConstitntion; hence it Is that wearonow
called upon either to reject this State or ettolate our
own enabling act, which alleWad it to eater upen cer-
tain conditions. There is ,nothing that prevents us
from violating that act if we deem it tinder. I am
oatenreminded by gentlemen around-me, some very
wise end some otherwise (laughter), that I have said
more,than once that all t rose are outside of the (ion-,
etitutlon. He is otherwise who thinks lbat this Ye-

sertion is not true [Laughter among the Democrats.]
This vet proceeding shows that this House 'believes'
that It ' is acting. not. according to,the formeof the
Crnsfitntior, which permit no such CaSeif of lapsed
territory--tortie-tormedanto•ctimulianitlea-and-branght-
into the nation. Wbeti-Western Virginia was intro
diced, and I first made that declaration. it waa admit-
ted by a majority ofthe House, on thegronad that it
had complied with the forms of tke Constdation in
acquiring the , consent of both States while one had
ceased to exist long before, and the other one existed
in (Ado (taught r). I voted for the; admission of that
State; but 1 was not Poing tht makb either a fool or a
knave of myself, and to say that 1.-voted for it under

ti tthe Constitution, or that I did n t know what I was
voting for, I held then, as I hold now. that, having
conquered that territory from snottier power, a power
recognized as an independent belligerent by all the
sovereign nations of theearth, b ourselves as well
as others; we had a right to treat it as such, and to
take it in or keep it out as , we pleased. I said then
that the Constitution bad nothing to do with it ; but I
would inform my learned friende from the bashes
(laughter) thatwhile I speak of being outside of the
(Arnstitutlon, I do not mean that the Constitution
does not recognize theta* of nations. It does recog=-
nize the law of nations, and the aaw of nationsre-
cognizes the right of the conquering power to do with
the conquered territory just, as it' pleases. I trust I
I shell hear nothing more.after thiia explanation, from
my most obtustical friends, who have often seemed
so ienorant of what I mesht. or of what they were
talking about. [Laughter. 3 • ,

Now, Mr. Speaker, whatarewe to saywith reference
to Alabama? I confess to you that I am not entirely
clear as to what we ought to do. As a justand wise
but y wo have power ander the Constitution to admit
new Stater, whether made out of fragments ofa con-
federacy, oroat of fragments of a foreign nation, or
by any other process when we come to agree with
those States I bold, moreover, that when you come
to admit new States, you can admit them onAust such
terms as may be agreed upon; they are parties capable
of contracting, capable ofproposing and of consenting;
anduntil they have loot that power of consent by
having become actually incorporated in another body,
they have a right toenter into each contracts ; and.
alter they have gone into it, and it is partly executed,
they are bound to fulfill it. Row was it with reference
to Texas when she was admitted? There was not only
a condition Unposed by Congress, but there was a
proposition made to that State to sell her wild lands
and pay her debts—the lands consisting ofover fifteen
hundred millions of acres, and the debt being over
$20,000,000. The debtwas afterwards paid, to beKIM.
But because Texas could not .pay It, did anybody
ever doubt that it was a valid andpa binding contract
on the people of both sections—ofboth nations, if you
please, for then they were both nations or both con-
contracting pewee'. It would be an indication of great
ignorance on the partof members of the Rouse if it
were needed that I should enumerate the numerous
Cf..,,Pii in which conditions have been proposed and ac-
cepted and acted upon, and never violated. They
wire proposed to Missouri, to Arkatteas, and to other
ettiteP, but I will not enumerate thew. •

For anybody to say that any tract of land coming
here end saying there are one hundred thousand peo-
ple here, is a Constitution under which we would like
to be ore of the members of your nation. For any-
body to say that we could not admit them and send
that Mem real CoestituLion to their people to be voted
upon, and if carried, to be acted upon here forever
atter, seemsto me to be a degree of ignorant:o which I
will not presume to exist in this House, 14 then, we
have a right to do it in all instances in which we ad-
mit new States Into the Union, the onlyquestion here
is, although this State him notlived up to this enabling
ate, are weprepared to admit her people as tree to as-
red lute with freemen. a few of whom so sympathized
with the rebels that they were unwilling to let those
poor men into the Union at all? [Laughter.]

What is that Constitution'? It is that every man of
se incient age (twenty-one) shall be entitled to vote at
their erections. If I were certain that those who had
perjured themselves and altompted to break downthis
elorione Union would live and abide by their cont-act,
and not attempt further to destroy usi if weadmit this
terrible leaven, I shotud not hesitate; There are no
home, no omissions that would keen' me from admit-
mgthem into the Union at once. I confess I have
my doubts—l am sorry for it--as towhether. after we
shall have admitted them into the union, and after the
rocrrow's sun shall have vet uponthere, they will not
be ready to call a new convention had re-establish
kJ avery fn some shape or form.

We know very well the ingenuityof these men.
We abolished slavery, except for crime; but I have
Moen informed or twenty cases in which men have
teen sold into bondege and are now serving in it.
t.1.0 case fe in Florida, where, oar Commiseioner of
Freedmen informed me, he had seen six of them sold
f , .r twenty years. • Bow do they do ill They pass a
law that anyman guilty of emaaltand battery shall be
ao'd into slavery for twenty years. It is a law there

The theoryon which all this legislation wont was
that the moment representation was eecured in the
Houseand Senate, the Statepassed from under the
control of Congress, and that whatever the State might
do afterward could nomore be interfered with in Ala-
bama than it timid be in Massachusetts. It was pro-
posed by the substitute offered by the gentleman from
Ohio (dr. Spalding) to legislate So that everything
which the Constitution of Alabama secured to the
people should be secured to them, except to mere-
eentation in the branches. He confessed tint he had
undergone some change in views In the year he had
been here touching the idea of representation in these
two branches. Ho bad in times past struggled to se-
curerepresentation in single districts, as the armies of
theUnited States cleared out the rebellious element;
but be was satisfied now that, instead of representa-
tion in Congress being the first thing, it should ho the
last thing.

The State should be first -built up, indivNual and
personal rights secured, the damage wrought by the
rebellion repaired, and stability and security made
certain• and representation should follow and grow
out of that security, and not be the means ol bringing
about the seem:ley Itself . It should be thelast thing,
and not thefirst.

•

They go into the street, and a White man jostles a
ck Eau, or a black man jostlesa whiteone. Helm

taken right to the court house, convicted of assault
and battery, and is sold for twenty years into slavery.
Therearehundrede this day in the Southern. States

ti 0 are serving as sTerreti on just finch contrivance.
They have so altered the law that they have introduced
the evetem:of pconage,even worse Mexicte,or,the
middle southern provinces—and yet what shall we do.
We meet try so to eh:_ekle them in some way that
iehife. we are admitting their fraudulent whitemen,
we are securing tho poor, ignorant black man from
their impositions. Henceit is that I have moved to

r ike out all atter thefret section, and insert in its
mace white. I think it will be a complete shackle;
but the proposition ofthe gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Bingham) to strike out the third section is all, I must
eay, in the interest of slavery. I - have offered my
teepoeitlon to try to protect, 11 possible. freedmen
ea_rinot. the wiles( of the most wicked Institution that
tied ever anlieted man with, or that ever could exist
term eh the invention of human ingenuity. I will
..te tor no remitter:on which does not giveuniversal

impartial suffrage, and bind, to far as human
h;llltlEnte can Ned, that provision unalterable, irrudi-
rank• in the instrument. so that it ever taken oat by
the route it shell take with it every other fragment of
tee instrument itself. anti tend them hack to act :LC--
Curdil:" to the provisiots of a new law.

Mr Boerwint, nrgned against the amcudment of-
f. red by Mr. Stevens, objecting to it that it would ad-
mit to suffrage, women and children as well as men.

Suter.';: , thought chit that way not a fair con-
!..lruction of it, bnt he was willing to change the word
-eitizkns of the United Steles- into the words
-electore ofthe United State:.."'

Mr. Bot rivria. said that be did not see hoar that
v, mild help the matter.

Mr. Frsysau asked how he could help it
Mr. BorTwr.m.replied that if he were affirming the

preposition, It would be his business to perfect it;
hut is he was opposing it, that was not his business.
lie went on to say that he was in favor of the bill, but

oppofed to Mr. Stevens' amendment, which had
teen offered after the bill had been agreed upon in
cr.mmittee. That amendment would open up to
•very rubella the State of Alabama who could not be
0/1 4:iend of treason the right to vole in all elections.
Mr. Eimicinon desired to ask Mr. Boutwell whether

he wouldexclude men who were not convicted'
Mr. ,Bourwsu, declined to yield, and went on to

ray that the conditions declared to he fundamental
5.” the third section of the bill were in entire hnniony

ith nine precedents in the government, and were
within the rale laid down by the gentleman trom Ohio
.Mr. Bingham),to wit: That they were do harmony

with the Constitution, and not in any sense outside of
it. or extraneous to it, and were conditions that, were
necessary for the security of the people of Alabama,
if that State was to be admitted into this Union.

Mr. Mitbun, of Pennsylvania, favoredthe admission
of Alabama under the Constitution presented. He
acid he was very anxious for the late rebellious States
to have representation in Congress, and be restored to
all their political rights, and that military rule be dis-
pensed with as soon ascouldbe done with safety to
the country Ile approved of the Constitution pre-
sented. and the only barrier :that teemed tobe in the
way was that the vote on theratification of the Con-
stitution was not one-half of fellaregistered voth, said
to be 170,000. The whole number of voted pulled, as
reported, was 71,817, of which 70,b12, were cast in
favor, and 1,085 against the ratification of the Cons
rititut ion, showing a majority of 09,807in favor of its
adoption, or 18,182 votes less than;one-half the re-
ported registered vote. He contended itwas difficult
to tell the number of qualified electors at the time the
vote was taken, ear:any names were defectively reg-
istered, and a large number, had left the State, and
others died, and stated that the proof shower that
mazy were deprived of the right of voting. He also
argued that there was nothing in the reconstruction
laws to prevent its admissionthat the act made it
imperative when at least one-halt voted; lint this did
not prevent Congress from passing a law admitting
Alabama. As the law now stood a.mere majority was
enfilcient. Why then put Alabama to the trouble and
the government to theexpense of going through the
form of another election ? Those who ratified to vote
bad noreason to complain.

Mr. Fautisivourrif, of Illinois, closed the debate.
He said that the bill was opposed by tho gentleman
from Maseachwietts (Mr. Dawes) and others on the
Republican side, because it would give the Stato into
the hands ofthe rebels; and was opposed by the mem-
bers on the Democratic' side because it would put the

, 'tate-Into the hands of loyal-med. 4,"Who ahoald de-
cide when doctors disagree?"

He argued thtt to reject Alabama now, after she had
gone through the struggle, would be only to encourage
rebels and to'dlbourage loyal men.

Mr,Muss, ofPennsylvania, suggested in this con-
nection that bellied the original letter sent in January,
/860, to Captain Francis Lyons, who had justbeen dis-
charged from the Federal army, notifying him to quit
theKate of Alabama, adding that Captain LyOus had
remained, and bad, a feW months later, been brutally
murdered. This was when Andrew Johnson bad began
to inspire the rebels .evith fresh courage, and whoa the
whole power of the Sietewas being placed by him in
the bands of disloyal men. -

Mr....ranrceworernresumed, and said that be had let-
ter upon latter besieging Coagross not to ,turn back
Alabama, but th spare the loyal people the mortifica-
tion, humiliation and Insults which they would be
obliged toWe.; lie was sorry to hear the gentleman

t• - •

LUL7IBER.

WAL,WfiRD

BUSINESS CIALKEIS.

31r. BTAVENS, of Pennsylvania, rose at the Clerk's
dear, and said: Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a few
words In reference to the conditionof this bill, Some
flare-atm Congress passed' all -Atabaltin
and other wasteterritory of the United Statesto form
constitutions, If possible, eo as to make them fit to
associate with civilized communities. It gave them
a certain ion oflimo for, thepurpose of doing so.
It was provided—vvheiher wisely or unwisely it is not
for me to say—that the State of Alabama and the
other States, after having all their voters registered,
should require a majority of all the registered voters
to adopt such aconethution. Unfortunately, Alabama
did notfind a majority tocome up to the law which
had been utieeetl. It failed ofthat majority by a gi)11-
f 3 iderablo number. The llouse had seen this.difficulty
below it finally happened, and had pawed an act
giving powerto those Statesto act with ahem, major-
ity, according toour majority principle. The Senate
dipapreed, with a wisdom which ,haa characterized it
far above this House In many just such disastrous
issues.

They let that bill lie upon the table over two
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from Pennsylvania (Mr. Sterrene; speak about this bill
violating the enablingact.

Mr. Marinas said be bad reads Et; such statement,
far be had no doubt at allotthe power fif Congress to
pass the bill.,

Mr. Fannswonve, having resumed his seat, the
Howe proceeded to vote upon the various propOsi-
Sono.

Mr: 'ELDIU:DGE moped to lay thobiti upon the tablen—negatived--yeas 80, nays 103--astrict ftartF, vote,
The next question was upon Mr.Bingham 's motion

tO out: the•third,riectiOn inAbeerigtgalkill.
which was agreedto by a vote, ona count har the
Speaker. of 74 to 88, the House refusing to order tho'
yeas arid nays.

ho next question was on Mr. Stevens' amendment
to etrtice outall after the dratisection_ot the bill and to_
insert asfolios's:

Sac. 2. 4ad be Ufarther enacted. That said State
of Alabama shell be recognized and admitted into the
Union upon the following ;fundamental condition :

That the right ofsuffrage of citizens of the United
States ehall neverbe denied or abridged in said State
on any account except for treason, felony or other
crime iniamous at common law, bat suffrageasaboveimpartial.'
aid

for, shall forever be universal and
aid Congstea shall have power toannul any act of said
State in violation or derogation of this act with re-
gard to suffrage, and mayregulate the same in case of
such alteration. If the right of suffrage in the State
of Atabiuna should ever be reduced below the univer-
sal right therein provided for, all legislation admit-
ting said State into the Union shall be null and void.

The amendment wasrejected wittibut a division,
and the ontstion then recurred on the substitute
offered by Mr.Spalding for the original bill,as follows:

That the Constitutionframed by the Convention of
Alabama, which was submitted for ratification by the
people at an election commencing on the .4th day of
February, 2868. Is hereby declared to ho thefunda-
mental and organic law for provisional government
for the people of Alabama, So far as the same is not
in conflict with the Constitution and laws of the
United States: and the officers elected at said elec-
tion shall, on the first day ofMay, 1808,qualify as pro-
vided in said Constitution and the ordinances of said
Convention, and immediately thereafter enter upon
the discharge ofthe duties of. their respective offices.

Sac. 2. And be it furtherenacted, That the Gov-
ernor, at any time after he shall have been qoalified
and entered upon the discharge of the duties of his
office, may, by proclamation, convene the Legislature
chosen at said election. The Legislature, when so
convened, shall possess all the power conferred by
said Constitution, which may not be in conflict with
the Constitution and laws of tin 3 United States, and
the Legislature is hereby further empowered to sub-
mit said Constitution to the qualified electors of Ala-
bama for ratification, at such time or times as it may
designate. And said Legislature is also empowered
by amajority vote of each House to submit the said
Constitution as framed by the Convention; with or
withoutamendment proposed by the Legislature; and
if amendments be proposed by the Legislature,ithey
shall be voted upon separately, and not connection
with the .Constitution as it came from the Conven-
tion.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That whenever
thepeople, by a majority, vote of the electors of Ala-
bama qualified under the act of Congress of March
13, lee?, tovote for delegatee to form a constitution,
and actually voting on said ratification, shall have
ratified a constitution submitted as aforesaid, and
the Legislature of the proposed State organization,
shall have adopted the amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States proposed by the Thirty-ninth
Congress, and known asarticle fourteen, the Consti-
tntion of Alabama may be presented to Congress
for its approval.

See. 4 And be itlarther enacted; That the district
ec,ramanders shall furnish all necessary aid in °niece-
lag this act, and the actof March2, 1867, entitled "An
act to provide for a more efficient government for the
rebel States," and the acts supplemental to and
amendatory thereof shall remain in fall force in Ala-
bama except as modified by this act, until Alabama
shall berestored to representation in Congress.

The vote was taken by yeas and nays, andresulted—-
yeas '77, nays 64—asfollows:

Yeas—aleesrs. Anderson. Ashley of Nevada, Ashley
of Ohio, Baker, Baldwin, Banks, Beatty. Benjamin,
Broomall, Bramwell, Churchill, Clarke, Coburn, Cook,
Covode, Cullom. Dawes, Dixon, Dodge, Briggs, Eck-
ley. Begleeton, Eliot, Ferris, Ferry, Halsey, Hawkins,
Hill, Hopkins, Hunter, Ingersoll, Judd. Julian,Kel-
sey, Ketcham, Koontz. Lenin. Lawrence of Ohio,
Loan, Laighridge, Maynard, McClurg. Mercur. Moore,
3foorhead, Morrell, Mullins, Myers, Mann, O'Neill,
Orth, Poland, Polaley, Pomeroy. Price, Raum, Sawyer,
Scofield, Schenck, Smith, Spalding, Stevens ofPenn-
sylvania, Taffe, Twichell, Upson, Van Horn of New
York, Van Horn of Missouri, Ward, Waahburne of
Illinois, Washbnrn of Massachusetts, Welker, Wil-
liams of Pennsylvania, Wilson of lowa, Wilson of
Pennsylvania, Woodbridge of Vermont-77.

Nays--Messrs. Adams, Arneli, Bailey, Beaman,
Beck, Bingham, Blaine, Bontwell. Brooks, Backland,
Burr, Carey, Eldridge, Farnsworth, Fields, Fox,
Glossbrenner. Golladay, Gravels, Haight, Holman,
Hubbard ofTenneesee. Hulburd.Humphrey, Johnson,
Jones, Kerr, Knott, Lincoln, MalloryMarshall. Mil-
ler, Musgen, Newcomb, Niblaek, Nicholson, Paine,
Perham, Peters, Pile, Plants, Pruyn, Ross.Bitgreaves,
Taylor, Thomas. Trimble of Tennessee, Trimble of

Kentucky, Van Auken, Van Trump, Van Wyck, Win-
dom, Woodward-54-

So the eubstitute was accepted.
Thenext question was on ordering the preamble to

be engrossed, and the House refused to order it. So
the preamble wanrejected.

The final vote was on the passage of the bill, and
the bill was passed—yeas, 102; nays, .29--astrict party
vote, Mr.Stevens, of Pennsylvania. voting with the
tnajerity,7' end- of Pennsylvania, not

Ling at all.
On motion of Mr.SPAIthING the title of the billwas

amended lett as toread, "A bill to provide for a tem-
porary and provisional government in Alabama."

A new conference committee was ordered on the
disagreeing vote on the bill to exempt certain man-
ufacturers from tax, and Messrs. Schenck, Brooks and
Ferry were appointed conferees on the part of the
House.

Mr. CAme introduced a bill to authorize the build-
ing ofa railroad from Wathington City to the Schuyl-
kill River, Pennsylvania. Referred to the Committee
on Roads and Canals.

The House, at 6 o'clock, adjourned.
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12 shales Franklin Fire 1 usuranrn Co.
10 shares Baker SliverMinion Co. of Colorado,
10 eharee Western National Bang.
16 'theses Penn Nat oval Bank.
38 chores Fourth Folioed Bank.
5 sharesPennsylvania Steel Co.; Harrisburg.

$2OOO Lehigh Navigation ..,onvertible Mo. tgage.
5 shares 01 lo' Petroleum Co.

1of Ito. 878, Section D. Odd Yellows' Cemetery.

it2COO A lienbeny City an.
in& 00 Delaware State 68,

$11,500 t nion Ceasi6
iis shares Enterprise Insurance Co.

100 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.
6 eharee Girard Nationol Bank.

Executors' Sale.
*5 &) Philadelphia and k unbury RR. 7per cent. bonds
$lOO4/ Camden and Amboy RR. 1E76 coupon.

3,shares Pennsylvania Insurance 4,0.
us shares Second and Tbird Ste.Pass. Railway Co

11 shares Cape May and &Olivine &lima(' Co.
1400 shares Plumly Farmand Long Run OilCo,

REALESTATE SALE MARCHIL
Peremptory Sale—By the Sheriff—Writ of Partition—

LOT, Lehigh avenue.
SameAccount—LOT, Sepviva street.
Slane Account—TIIRESSTORY BRIG% DWELLING.

No. 1543 NorthTenth at,month ofThompson;
Sane Account THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.

INC. N0.618 North Third et., north of Green.
Same Accoont-4 GROUND RENTS, each 860 a year.
OrphonaCourt Bale—Estate of Michael Hagan, deed.—

TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE, Baker 'lt. west of
Seventh,with 4 Threrstory Brick Dwellings In therear.
on Kain's court.

Barre Estate—DWELDING. Carpenter at., west of
Pa ,syunk. road.

Trustees' Peremptory Sale--41 MODERN WHIM
STORY BRUIN REOIDENCES. Nos. 1407. 14111, 1411,
1417, 1419. 1421. 1423, 1425, 1427 1431, 1433, 1435, 1437, 1436
and 1441Sixteenth et , north of Master.

Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Patrick Gorman. dee'd.
—2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Hamilton at,.
west of 38th.

Same hatate-234.-STORY STONE DWELLUNIG, Wya-
luring at., west of 14th.

Peremptory Sale—For Account of St. Mary's Beneficial
Soriety-4GROUND RE Tl3, each $37 1.21.111KM.18A._

Peremptory SaIo—BUSINESS STAND—J:LIEUII3II
MOCK BAKEItx and DWELLING, No. 1%Lombard et.
Sale Ahaolute.. . .

'IIIItEE.BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 813 South
Front 2t..

THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLINGS, No. OM New
Market eL

IIANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. :1043 Green et-tlO feet front.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING. No.
13 Conners et,between Front and Second eta., north of.Catharine.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
March 31, at 4 o'clock, Private Library, Dramatic and

Minellaneoue.
tvorke relating to America rind the late rebellion.

Bah; on the Premiaea, N. E. corner of Eighteenth and
Summer etrecO.

LARGE AND ELSOANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FURNITURP.

ON WEDNESDAY MoENLNG,
April 1. at 10 o'clock precisely. on the premiss, N. E.

corner Eighteenth and Summerstreets, all that large and
elegant Residence, four stoics high, containing in front
on Ligbteenth street 76 feet and extending in depthfront-
ing on Sommer street 216 feet, widening at the distance of
110 feet from ) ighteenth street to 116 feet, and extending
in that wiuth to Winter street.. Hag all the modern con-
vent flees.

May be examined any day previous to sale, between
the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE LAAGIB

Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome civet Carpet,
FireproofSafe,Ac.lmmediatelyafterthe sale of the residence, by cats.

Logue. including handsome walnut and green plush Draw-
lug room suit. superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
fine large Mantel Mirrors, Rosewood Piano Porte, by
Chickening; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel At Herring
ircyroof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets,

Chinaand taw:aware, Oak Dining Table, Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c.

May be seen early on the morning of sale

Public Saleon League !shad, lower end of Broad st.
MULES. HA) WAGONS, BAGGAGE WAGONI3,

HARNKBS, MOWING MACHINES, FAR3IING
ENelLn.

ON THURSDAY MORNING„
April 2. at 10 c 'clock, will be sold at publicsale, without

reserve, on L. ague Island, lower end of Broad street-
Four pair Mules, Hay 'Wagons, Farm Wagons, Baggage

Wagens Double and tingle Harness. eight Mowing Ma-
chine- Ploughs, Dome-power, Harrows. Hoot Cutler,
Corn

Ma-
chine,.

Seed Sower, Corn Mill. Hay Tedder.entting
Box, Square and Hoe Harrowr Hay Prem. Steel Tooth
Horse Rake, large Iron Roller. Grindstone.Shovels Hoeg,
Hay Forks, Vow Chains. Tools for filling Ice Menses,
Ph ugh Hooks, large Iron and Wooden Blocks, with
hopes; large and small Scales, Milk Trotigh, Ladders, t.ix
Chains, lot Lumber. OldIron&c., &c.

Also, 3W sets Government Harness.
Pr Sale positive, the present tenant being about to

give possess on of the property to the United Sta,,es for
the Navy Yard. ' PI Terms, calk.

SaleNa 31 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FT,RNITURE, PINE

BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.- -

April3, at 10o'clock. at No. TA Sentce reet. by cats
Logue. euptrior Parlor. Chamber and Dinha,gcoom-Fornl
lure, Fe'.ther Bede, Hair Matreasea, nue Bruaseli Car
pets. Kitchen Uten-ile,

May be examined on the morning ofgale.

Executors' SatoNo. 1004Pine street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

CARPETS DkNTInTS` CHAIRS. .te.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April 4, et 10 o'clock, at No. Itoi Pine street, by order
of a. a ecutors. by ea,alogue, entire Earnituro, including
euberior Fa, lot, and Chamber Furniture, tine Carpets,
Redoing, Kitchen Ltensile. ex.

TO DENTISTS.
Superior Lathe, Dentist Chair, Inttr uments. dtc.

Bale at Miller's Betel, No. h 1 ChestnutstreetENTA E Ft' ItNlll;itt. OP 10 CHAMBERS,DINING
B (PQM rui:Nrruttli, MIRBORB, BARS, CABBETa.

c., fie.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Are it f. at 10 o'clock, at Milleria Hotel, No. XII Chestnut
.trees, by catalogue, the entire turniture, including 50
Bedettade. 00„Fea4 her liede,6o Hair Mattresses,24a) tlhe ta.
120 Blankets, 120 4 onifortat lee. Dining room Furniture.
China and Glaaitviu-e, MirrillY, Bare, Bar Fixtures, In-
grain and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, lot Trunks,
Linggage. dc.

May be examined early onthe morning ofsale.
Sale No. 566 East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hill

Factory.
VALIJARIE COTTON MACHINERY.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
April F, at 0 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norris street. above

Berke st; cat. (formerly the Fair Hill Factory) by °atm
logue, the Valuable Cotton Machinery, inc,uding 3.5 single
Looms, 30 three boy. looms, made by Jenks ; Spreader and
'Picker, by Jenks ; 2 Danforth Frames 133 spitmles; Ring
Frame, belt %Speeders, Banding M. ,chino. Platform
Scaler. Grinding Holler, Dye Tube, Office Desks, Drying
Cylinders SizingTrough, hie.

Can he seen any time proviotw to sale.

Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of
Hiram Stanhope, deceased.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES.
&c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 22, at IU o'clock, at the Bridgewater Iron Work",

Frankiord road, oppt site GasWorks. Erankford, the en-
tire Machinery. 1 ools, dm., comprising 13slide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and ripe Cutting Machinea.Bollor and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures. valuable Patterns, &c.

Also, live Steam Enema, finishedand partly finished,
from 8 to 1541 berm power arch.

Bale peremptory, by order of Executor.
Sear Pell particulars in catalogues ton days previous to

sale.

THOMAS • BIRCH. do SON. AUCTIONEERS AND 1COMMISSION MERCHANTS, •
No. 1110CHESTNUT street

Rear Entrance 1107eansom street • I
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

1-10N RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most '

reasonable terms.
SALE'Ole A SPLENIHD COLLECTION OF COSTLI?
AND ATI RACTIVE CARItAItA MARBLE STATO-
ARY. ALAITASTER ORNAMENTS, :DEB/NEES AND
CLOCR's.the importation of Signor F. ZANNONI do
CO.' ofFlorence. •

On TUESDAY*, March 31, and WEDNESDAY,' April].
At 10 seclock, at the, auction store, bin. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be
, One of the meet beautiful collections of the aboVe goods
ever offeredat auction in this city. In audition to thirty
new ((toupee and figures of statuary Carrara marble for
Parlors. churches and monuments, will he found a large
assortment of ' Alabaster and Verdi di Prato Statuary,
executed in Florence: Columns and Pedestals, large
Etruscan Vases and Roman TaZllll/3, antique Urns and
other Vasesof entirelynow styles and deeigba, for flow.
era and cards. Also. Bronze Figures and Oroupes, four
andfive feet high, for gas and mantle ornaments; eight
day end forty day Clocks, in'brouzo and gilt, by the best
Paris manufacturers. - - •

Also,a tine awe/talentof Silver Plated Ware and Table
Cutlery.

FLORENTINE MnSAICS,
Also, several genuine Florentine Mosaic TableToni and

A ibun.s.
.goodewill,he ready for examination on Monlayy

with estalogues, and are WhithYlhe'ineelaraite:titien or
the public. • • • '

Solo at No. =3 South Ninth street,
lIOUSaIIDLD FURNITURE, tiARPDTII,

ON WEDNESDAYISORNLNO.;
By catalogue, at 10 o'clock, at No. VA South Niuth et.,

will he sold, the Furniture of a fatally declining house-
keeping, comp Wag, vie. i The Furniture of Parlor, OvaBed-roome, Dluing-room, Kitchen. Me..

Di taloguee canbe had at the auction are,
The Furniture CUM be examined after B o'clock on tho

morningofeale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AMTION,
No.l*

EE
WALNurstreet.

ANION TWA IMLE.
ON WEuNESDAY, Akira( 1.

At 12o'clock noon, at the option !dere, will be cold. b
order.of Anifttlectr.--

M OU. Imager awl Mugu: OD.

\ AUCTION SALEM.
BUMW°, DURBOROW & 411/0774)=11Nod. 482 and 984 MARKET street. corder BSLCCEOBORB TO JOHN B. MYERS &

LARGE PEREMPTORY BAIA or bows, BEMSMATS, CAPS TRAVELING BAGS. eaON TUEEDAV MORNING.MarchEL on FOUR MONTHS, OREDIr, MOO yackale&Boar,Rho, Balmoral ,, &c., of. city and. Maderamanyfactor°.
LARGE I'SREMPFORY BALD OE2OOO GA8E61300114BiluEs., GAM OAPS. 7RAVALING RAG* PA. •NUTIGis,-Inainded its outLane Bate of -Rom* PittPaggiAte., ON TUEDDAY MORNING.litanti 21..on FOUR MONTHS, CREDIT.,at 10otaloelgo ,lWbe fgund in part the lotion Ina trout anddecableanon.,meat, vim--

Bien% boys , and youths' Call', Kip and -DOD'Lennon'Boots:lino °nit Long Leg Dress BoomOmseelol.loolooand Ssltt,oealst 111p,--EMT and Polished` Grain .11-women's. misses,and children's Goat, Doreen% ,
Enamelled lislmorale; .e..snmss unmet*: 1445IranLasting Gaiters; Anis% Tied; tiiippen; ; TravolininlOS'Metaino tavosohoos, dsc, ,

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF
GERMAN AND DODEOTTO DRY 0014 D DSON FOUR MONTHW ORROIF.. - •ON TRUBROAY MORNING.

Ap 2,at 10 o'clock en:dodging about 1110 nlariliriVsad Lots ofStaple and FancyArticles.

WOE 11 1IPITTY.P. kt.t 9P (Mtallentßie.'_
BOLLSCANTONMITT

ON FRIDAY MORN/Nit.
April 3 at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTIMP

about 2t pieces Ingrain. Venetian: Dist, Maio. Otatantarand Rag Carpeting,. Matting% dlo.
Y B. SCOTT, Jn.B Sta./TDB ART GALT ER•v,

No. 1020 CIIEBTNIIT street. PhiladelPhisMERBRii. VITT FOURTH BALE OW
ELEGANT ALABASTIP IN: VASES AND 0ENASiPPITIF,„

Large Urn*and Columns, French FirerGilt Twenty-one
Day Clocks, Candelabras,Bronze Groupe* and Pianta".
representing the Three Graces,Deuce of Venus. Venus
at the Bath Diana de Cabe, the Four .lieareis4Aa.:slesanilysaived Baccante 'Passes, for Fruit arta Clanlits.Bisquet Ware, Parisian Faacy Oooda. dre'.Will take place at the Art Graliery, No. 1030,Cbeatant etaON TUESDAI idottNlritt ,

_ _
•March 31. at luX o'clock, and con inued. 7,4'o'clbek fa

the evening In the above fine Collectioreof Crbjeets ,elft will tiled be found four fin Iv, executed Carrara Mar-
ble htatnea, for mommentalpurposes, just latulod.frolk

113,7Open for examination on Monday,
0. U. BECEiTtiliii GRAND SPECJALMATZUF'MINX TUNER-PLATED WARB.

Also, in connection with the above sale of Megan. Val
Brothers will besold._ • •

ON• TISEBDA.Y MORNING.
__Afun end generals/alert ent ofbest quality Ttipits /War

PlAed Ware, manufactured exp!essly for Mr.
BEtl. 1EL,13retail customers. An warranted' as-liprw.sented or no sale. • • '

WH. THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIGNEERS." 'CUNCERT HALL AUCITON ROOMS& IICIiESTNIrf street and nasi midi= OLOirtiaWei&
CARD.—We take pleasure in infonnhut the nubilethat-

our FURNITURE BALEb are confinedstrictlYtomtit:lZNEW and FlEta CLASS FURNITURE. ab. ia peas
order and guaranteed in everyrespect._ ,

itegniarBales of Furniture every WED Alf,,
Out-door sales promptly attended _LARGE AND_ ArpRATIVE tiALli • or_ SUFWIDHL

NEW HOUSEHOLD k'URNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.APTi11..1136kat le o'clock, will_he . sobi at theConfat
flail AuCtlon, Booms, a superiorstock of New Houaehol&
Furniture. comprising Parlor twits, in Plush,. torrY. talon
and hair cloth; Chamber Suits. in oil and varnish-
Wardrobes. Hooke-art a, Centre and Extension Tables`
Reception, Dining and Cottage Chairs. dtc, &c.AllO, an invoice ofCarpets.

do. do. do. Mantle and Pier Mirrors,
do. do. do. Cedar Chests.
do. do. do. Ironor.ell' Cigars.
do. do. - do. 1,ramed GermanLithographs.

DAVIS& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas& Sous.Sitoro Np. 421' _WSLNUE Street.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES -will twelve particular.

attention.
SaleNo. 421 Walnut street.sifrnition. FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR. Jr Aim-

SOME TAPESTRY CURETS„ BEDS AND BELI-
DING, &c., &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the section !tore. an amortmerat at

Superior Furnittre, F,-encli Plata Pier Mirror. handsaw,
Tapestry Carpeta, Feather Beds, Matrame. China and
Glassware. Housekeeping Aclimes. new Oil Cloths; ft.

HAN IISOME TAPeIITRY CARPETS.
lao, 1100 yards handsome-Tapestry Carpets. ofdlfferent

patterns, now.

C. D. MoCLEES & CO.,
NJ. L SUCCESSORS TO .

M.ELLAI.W & CO, Auctioneer..
No. 606 MARKET street.

LARGE SPRING SALE Or 1700 CASEB BOOTS.
8110E8. BROGANB. BALMORALS, dm,

ON THURSDAY MO U.

April 2. commencing at ten o'clo we will sell by
catalogue, for oath., IWO came Men's, o3al and Yontisa•
Boots, Dhows, Brogans, Balmoral& &c.

Also, a superior assortment of, Women% fdirsea• as*
Children's wear.
Direct from Cityand Pattern Manufacturer& _

' To which the special attention of the trade iqcalled.
: PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. 11.

• earner of BUTE andRACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcha‘

Jeivthi. Diamonds . Gold and Silver Plate, and on all

arfr erdatlukifgr awasoiL .Twformotettia
Fine Gold Hunting CW4Double Bottom and ClA:pc :tßass

BagliAmerican and Budge *Patent Lever Wirtheirt. a......Fine Bunting Case and Open Elloteleffte W '
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watelvd : Fine Allver 1 rinS.
Ing Came and Open Face Aiglich.- American and,E,,i'Patn.t, Lever and ins Watutura,J_Double Car*Quartier and:till:babast. 1 •Atell! Fuzz. _ r
Diamond Bre Inv 'Muller 0.LIPP ; Ear :

Beadhc, ; Fine Gold naedamone; waled 1
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Bina CallCand .Apl*/
IgeFOncrilialBALE.—A large and valuablegFireproof Cheat.
imitable for a Jeweler; coat OWL • _

T L. AMBRIDGE
506 MARKE

Ca,_AUCTTlONEt.abovePIfERS, 'lt.No. streeLARGE SPRING BALE
ATE

OPBOOTIS. 1:1110Bil
H.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 1. at if o'clock. we will sell by catalogue. about
1600 clues Boots and Shoe& embracing a line import-
mtnt of first class cliff sr d Eastern made g00di.36
wbfeh the attention of the trade is called.

BY BABBITT 4; CO., AUCTIONEER& •CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 930 MARKET street, cornerofDANK street.'

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charot,.

IN NEW YORK.
1.21' HENRY U. LREDS ACIONEILAXCTIONSIIILS.
11 Special and Important Sale of -MIItd"r•CLASS
TURES, the recent importation of ,

J. r. BEAU/AEON?, •

to be sold at Auction by - •

BEERY B. LEEDS di IfiNKl4.on the EVEN7.IIIGS of
TkiI:REIDAY, 2d, and FRIDAY, Sd April, at the -.

"LEEDS ART GALLERIES,"
NOS. 817 AND 819 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, SOUTH-

'WEST CORNER TWELFTII eTItEEr, at 7,8 i
o'clock each evening. •

The collection has been recently much enriched by
purchases of many important works made during Aix..
Bea unront's reeidenen in E'arie, at the time of the great
Exhibition. as well nefrore• Ihe various otherart centres
of Europe, in the selection of which he has been guida4.
by his long artistic experience of more than thirtyyears.
aided by an ample expoudituro of, capital, and contdina
among others, epecimena by the following distinguished
painters, viz.:
Devedeux, Ilasenclover, De Jonghe,
A; Guillewin, M. Caltsch, Draz, • •
Louis Meyer, Do Ilueyvel, W. Verschunr„
Seiguac. Fanny Goofs. Ca 1 Hoff.
Vertoeckhoven, Otto Erdman, recruit,
Boddington, Ingentoey. V. Cheek,'
H. Baron. Countdo Bylandt, Escescurs,
Lasalle. Shaver, Sr., Von Frankers,
All'e Rosenboom. Zoim, . Carl Dittmar,
3 sehaggeny, . Merman G. Ten E. J. eobbett,
1),Migoor, Kate Roble,
F. rayor, ' balmy, G. Arinfield,
tieseitentip, A. shelfhout. 13. C. Kookkook.
Nordenberg, Veutler, And. Achonbaste.
Schleeleger. Mlle. 13ackhuysen, F. Rollie.
Elotubeck, F. Keis, W. Amberg.
A. toilers, W. Reifetahl. J. Roble. - •
A. Bieretsdt, Also,.

NEW ENGLAND SCENIMY BY F.IE. CHURCH. .
UNE: cENEDU. CARS t VAL, 'VIE GILEN.-

PtEUVRE OF CARD le aCKEIL •
A NIGHT MARKET, BY Y. VAN SCEEENDEL:,

AN INTERIOR, BY F. WILLEMS AND VAN40V*
and others of groat celebrity. • ~• , -

Onexhibition on andfrom ‘TDFSDAY. 3101 of karell,.
day and evening, until time ofsale, with catalogue.- Nig*

PEritrirrunz,

GEO. J HENKELS, LACY & CG4
ITIEBEMa AND cuatmitimmin

Now offer an entire new stock of furniture in the latest,
style, comprising '

NEO GREG.
RENOISSANCE,
POTOPELI.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.
We are prepared to offer inducement's in

nut.; e. • \

WO trr.laeN aafileSlZVE
AND

riNEENAMELLED IMENIITIfitiL

GEOR J. HENKEL'S, LACY &

f m 3m TiIiIITEENTII and CHESTNUT

GAS EIjETIUICES.

AS FIXTURE 8. ---3118KET. &EMI& &

TilACKAlte, No. 'TIS Chestnutstreet , nianufaatarent
of Gaii rixtures. Lauips (he.. de wouldcall the at
of th.o public to their large and elegant sofortatont=
Chandeliers.Pendants. Bracken. ate. IheYAlpo illtnaftten
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings.andawing'

to extending. altering and repairing gas Pllnat.
warranted _ _ " '

VUICI4S MARSILALL 11AVO 00'41 1o
10/1

otock -Chiodaliortn ltracketa,-Yortabbrfftatukaale,"
Bronzes, at No. 919 Arch street.

CULL AND BUY YOUlt GASSIXTURI3I raOlg.
1-1 the manufActurers.YANNIRK do MARBLIALL,

No. 91$ Mat Wft9.'

BTYKIRK dMARSIIALL:NO.HaA•numanafacture andkeep all styles of Goax
Chandollern+.reflateli old Warm

IrANRIRS. & MARSHALL,.NO. 9UI ARIALUtRWgive special attention to utttn,t up Ottawa,
Piperun at the lownstraYll. - •

OW. GILT AND Rll.llMto,airdnegtGoo-Fizuvock &

913 Arch street. hr•
MIwork in'aralneragrAtokisuml Wokligtett


